Introduction
Hydrogen has an important role on environmental degradation. Recently structural steels become higher strength, therefore, delayed fracture, so that is, hydrogen embrittlement should be afraid. There is a threshold hydrogen content for hydrogen embrittlement. 1, 2) Therefore, it is important to measure an absorbed hydrogen content in an atmospheric environment. And it will be also important to reveal a mechanism of hydrogen entry into steel.
Experimental
Steels used are shown in Table 1 . The 800 MPa grade steel and 1 500 MPa grade one were prepared. These steels have been exposed all over the Japan. The 10 local areas are indicated in Table 2 . U-bend specimens, as shown in Fig. 1, were taken from these steels, have been weathering. They are picked up and measured absorbed hydrogen every year. Absorbed hydrogen content in both U-portion (plastic t stress zone) and straight portion (no stress zone) was individually measured by TDS (Thermal Desorption Spectrometry). [3] [4] [5] And elastic stress was simulated by 4-point bend beam. Furthermore hydrogen entry into steel was directly measured by electrochemical hydrogen permeation measurement technique. [6] [7] [8] ISIJ International, Vol. 43 (2003) Figure 2 shows a change in absorbed hydrogen content in weathering. Diffusible hydrogen content basically decayed with time. The maximum hydrogen content was observed at half a year after weathering. Next absorbed hydrogen content after exposure has been investigated every month. Hydrogen content increased individually as shown in Table 3 . From both results, absorbed hydrogen content became maximum peak at half a year after exposure. Figure 3 shows a typical TDS profiles of absorbed hydrogen content. A peak of up to 200°C is diffusible hydrogen. Higher temperature peak is undiffusible and trapped hydrogen. Diffusible hydrogen decreased with longer weathering.
Results

Time Dependence in Hydrogen Entering and Absorption
Hydrogen Permeation in Actual Environment
Average hydrogen content is measured by TDS as shown in Fig. 3 . However, local hydrogen content is more important for hydrogen embrittlement. Therefore, hydrogen entry is directly measured by electrochemical hydrogen permeation measurement. As shown in Fig. 4 , hydrogen permeation rates of both steels became maximum peak immediately after weathering and then decayed. After 1 week or 10 days hydrogen permeation rate became steady as shown in Fig. 4. 
Effects of Applied Stress
Effects of applied stress, no stress(straight portion), elastic stress by 4-point bend beam (80 % of YS), and plastic stress by U-bend (Ͼ100 % YS) have been investigated by immersion tests. The environmental pH was adjusted 3.5 and 5.5 respectively in order to simulate acid rain. There was no difference in absorbed hydrogen content between under no stress and under elastic stress as shown in Fig. 5 . And absorbed hydrogen content under plastic stress was about 3 times more than absorbed hydrogen content under no stress. The reason is due to trap of hydrogen in plastic zone.
Air Born Salts
There are more air born salts under the eaves than in out- door weathering point as shown in Table 4 , and the pH of air born salts is 6.5 to 7.5 and lower than in outdoor one. Instead of the amount of air born salts and the pH, there was no difference in absorbed hydrogen content as shown in Table 5 . From these results, hydrogen entry in actual environment is not affected by the air born salts. 5 . Effect of applied stress on absorbed hydrogen content (immersion tests). Table 5 . Little difference in absorbed hydrogen content between outdoor and under eaves. Table 6 shows the corrosion rates of steels used. Instead of almost same corrosion rates, hydrogen permeation rate became maximum peak immediately after exposure and then decayed. From this result, hydrogen entry into steel is not affected only by corrosion in weathering.
Corrosion Rate
Rust
Rust on steel after atmospheric exposure has been analyzed by X-ray diffraction method. Mainly a-FeOOH and g-FeOOH were composed. The stability of a-FeOOH and g-FeOOH is affected by environmental pH. On the other hand, pH might affect hydrogen entry into steel. So, the relation between the ratio of a-FeOOH/g-FeOOH (a/g) and absorbed hydrogen content has been analyzed. As shown in Fig. 6 , when a/g is higher, absorbed hydrogen content is higher.
It is said that a-FeOOH is more stable than g-FeOOH. The proportion of a-FeOOH increases in acid aqueous environment with longer exposure. [9] [10] [11] [12] The higher a-FeOOH proportion tends to lie a little bit higher in absorbed hydrogen content.
Discussion
The Mechanism of Hydrogen Entry
Hydrogen entry into steel is observed immediately in weathering. And there is no difference among Japan. And there is no difference between outdoor and under the eaves. These results suggest that hydrogen entry is not affected by air born salts and weathering conditions. Absorbed hydrogen content becomes maximum peak at half a year after weathering, on the other hand, corrosion rates were almost same during half a year as shown in Table  3 . These results suggest that hydrogen entry is not due to only corrosion.
After all, it is considered that hydrogen entry has the relation with the formation of rust. Hydrogen permeation rate becomes maximum peak immediately after weathering. So that is, hydrogen entry is due to the pH drop (formation of H ϩ ) by formation of initial rust on weathering. The pH of these environments drops to 2 or 3 by hydrolysis. This pH drop is most dominant , because the pH drop by acid rain is to 4 or 5, and by air born salts is to 6.5 or 7.5.
In other words, hydrogen entry occurs only during initial weathering instead of corrosion rate. It is considered that hydrogen reduction (cathode reaction) occurs on the rust and hydrogen does not enter into steel on the rust formation.
On the other hand, maximum absorbed hydrogen content is observed at half a year after weathering, and maximum hydrogen permeation rate is observed immediately after weathering. It is explained that the time span is due to diffusion. From a viewpoint of hydrogen embrittlement, not average hydrogen content of bulk, but maximum hydrogen content on surface is important. The maximum hydrogen permeation rate is equivalent to the maximum surface hydrogen content. Anyway, it is considered that delayed fracture in actual environment occurs basically immediately after exposure.
Conclusion
Absorbed hydrogen contents were measured all over Japan because an index of environmental degradation of steels is an absorbed hydrogen content. The mechanism of hydrogen entry is discussed.
(1) Hydrogen entry into steel occurs immediately after weathering by electrochemical hydrogen permeation method. The maximum absorbed hydrogen content is observed at half a year by TDS analysis.
(2) Hydrogen entry into steel is not affected by area location, weathering conditions, air born salts and so on.
(3) Hydrogen entry is due to the pH drop of hydrolysis of Fe 2ϩ or Fe 3ϩ by initial rust formation.
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